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Abstract

A coupled three-dimensional physical and water quality model was developed for the Satilla River Estuary, Georgia. The physi-
cal model is a modified ECOM-si version with inclusion of flooding/draining process over the intertidal salt marsh. The water qual-
ity model is a modified WASP5 with inclusion of nutrient fluxes from the bottom sediment layer. The coupled model was driven by
tidal forcings at the open boundary in the inner shelf of the South Atlantic Bight (SAB) and real-time river discharge at the upstream
of the estuary. The initial condition for salinity was specified using the field measurement data taken along the estuary. The water
quality components were assumed as constant values everywhere at the initial, with assumption that the spatial and temporal vari-
ations of these variables were caused by physical–biological–chemical interactions under strong tidal mixing environment. The
model-predicted concentrations of inorganic nutrients (ammonium, nitrate plus nitrite, and ortho-phosphorus), chlorophyll-a, and
dissolved oxygen (DO) in an along-estuary transect were in reasonable agreement with observational data. Process studies suggest
that the intertidal salt marsh acts as a main sink for particulate materials and a major consumer of DO. The low DO concentration
in the Satilla River Estuary was mainly due to high sediment oxygen demand (SOD) over the intertidal salt marsh. This feature is
the nature of the estuarine-salt marsh ecosystem with nothing related to anthropogenic activities. Tidal mixing-induced bottom
resuspension process played a critical role in supplying the nutrients in the water column in addition to the nitrification process.
© 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Estuaries, a mixing region between river and ocean
waters, are the most valuable ecosystem related to hu-
man activity (Costanza et al., 1997). Excessive nutri-
ent loadings from the land and atmospheric deposi-
tion, however, have become a serious environmental
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issue in estuaries regarding the cause of unusual phy-
toplankton blooms and eutrophication. A national as-
sessment of estuarine eutrophication conditions con-
ducted in the US indicates that almost all estuaries ex-
hibit some symptoms of eutrophication, though these
symptoms vary widely in scale, intensity, and influ-
ence (Bricker et al., 1999). The temporal variability
and spatial distributions of nutrients in estuaries are
controlled by a complex physical–biological–chemical
interaction process associated with external loading,
tidal advection/dispersion, and wind mixing as well as
groundwater inputs.
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Since these complicated processes are strong
non-linearly coupled, studies of the nutrient-derived
eutrophication usually rely on a water quality model
with inclusion of inorganic and organic matter trans-
formation and utilization. In addition to eutrophica-
tion, DO is the other critical variable in evaluating
the water quality in estuaries. The low DO concen-
tration in the water body directly affects survivals
of fishes, migrations of higher organisms, and thus
alters estuarine healthy ecological balance. Frequent
occurrences of hypoxia due to sudden shutdown of
DO have caused significant reduction of fishery har-
vests, toxic algal blooms, and loss of biotic diversity
(Paerl, 1988; Howarth et al., 2000). The temporal
variability and spatial variance of DO in estuaries are
controlled by multiple physical and biochemical pro-
cesses. Physical processes include current advection
and turbulent mixing, while key biochemical pro-
cesses are reaeration, oxidation due to the carbona-
ceous biochemical oxygen demand, phytoplankton
photosynthesis and respiration, nitrification, sediment
oxygen demand, and bacterial respiration (Ambrose
et al., 1993; Chen, 2003). Since these physical and
biochemical processes are non-linearly linked and are
difficult to separate one from another from the field
measurement or laboratory experiments, studies of
DO are often conducted using a water quality.

The water quality has been extensively examined
in many estuaries and lakes (James and Bierman,
1995; Wang et al., 1999; Cerco, 2000), but not in
the Satilla River Estuary, Georgia. The Satilla River
Estuary is characterized by extensive intertidal salt
marshes, shallow water channel (about 4 m), and
large tidal amplitudes (with a maximum value of 3 m
during the spring tide). The large ratio of surface el-
evation to mean water depth makes the Satilla River
Estuary a fully non-linear estuarine dynamic system.
Previous field measurements revealed that the spatial
and temporal variation of biological and chemical
material is controlled by the semi-diurnal variability
of tidal current (Windom et al., 1975; Pomeroy et al.,
1993; Verity et al., 1993). During flood tidal phase,
dissolved organic matter and particulate materials
are transported onto intertidal salt marshes and de-
posited in the marshes. During ebb tidal phase, some
deposited particulate materials are resuspended and
carried into the estuarine channel. Observations also
show that DO concentration in the Satilla River Estu-

ary decreases with the decrease of salinity as results
of a large ratio of salt marsh to estuarine area (Winker
et al., 1985). Sediment oxygen demand (SOD) is
much higher in intertidal salt marshes than the main
channel of the river, which directly attributes to the
low DO measured in the marsh and in the upstream
area of the river with extensive coverage of the
marsh and low salinity water from freshwater outflow
(Pomeroy et al., 2000).

Model results show that the current character in the
main channel of the river depends on the water trans-
port processes over the intertidal salt marshes. Elim-
inating this process leads to an approximately 5–10%
overestimation of tidal amplitudes and 50% underes-
timation of the tidal current. Since the flooding/drying
process plays an essential role in material exchange
over the estuarine-intertidal salt marsh-tidal creek
complex, studies of the water quality in the Satilla
River Estuary must take this process into account.

The model-predicted residual currents in the Satilla
River Estuary are featured by multiple eddy-like
circulations. These residual eddies are formed as re-
sults of bottom topographic tidal rectification, inertial
curvature coastal effects, along-estuarine baroclinic
pressure gradient, and asymmetry of tidal current
over flood and ebb phases. The existences of these
eddies might act like retention zones to trap nutrients,
plankton, and DO, thus leading these variables to
patchy-like distributions. Due to a chaotic nature of
water exchanges (Chen and Beardsley, 2002), how-
ever, retention mechanism might be broken down
under the environment with periodic tidal forcing,
and thus no permanent patchy structures could form
for a long-term simulation.

Significant sediment resuspension was observed in
the Satilla River Estuary (Blanton et al., 1999) and
also reasonably captured in our model experiments
(Zheng et al., 2003b). This suggests that the upward
nutrient flux from the benthic sediment layer is ac-
tive in this estuary, which might play an essential role
in the nutrient balance in the water column. A re-
markable along-estuarine variance was found in the
model-predicted sediment resuspension, which was
believed as results of the non-uniform distribution of
the bottom stress and horizontal and cross-estuarine
convergence and divergence of residual currents. If nu-
trients were distributed uniformly everywhere in the
water column and benthic layer of the main channel
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of the estuary at the initial, they would form patchy
structures quickly over several tidal cycles as results
of spatially non-uniform bottom fluxes and asymmet-
rically tidal mixing over flood and ebb tidal periods.

The objectives of this paper are to develop a coupled
three-dimensional physical and water quality model
for the Satilla River Estuary and use it to identify
and quantify how the physical, biological, and chem-
ical processes and their interactions control the spa-
tial distributions of water quality components in the
main channel of the river. This paper is organized as
follows. In Section 2, the study area is described. In
Section 3, field samplings and data synthesis are pre-
sented. InSection 4, the coupled physical and water
quality model is given. InSection 5, model results are
provided and discussed. Finally, inSection 6, conclu-
sions are summarized.

2. Study area

The Satilla River Estuary, which has one of the
largest areal extents of intertidal salt marshes in the
US, is located in southeastern Georgia. This estuary
is characterized by curved shoreline, with linkage to
intensive intertidal salt marshes that are about three
times as much as the main channel of the river (Fig. 1).
The ratio of marsh area to estuarine area (defined as
the estuarine focusing factor) gradually increases up-
stream. The width of the main channel of the river is
approximately 4 km at the mouth and gradually nar-
rows to about 1 km at the upstream end. The mean
depth of the river is 4 m, with a maximum depth of
23 m near the mouth.

The Satilla River Estuary is a typical “blackwater”
river characterized with high concentrations of humic
and tannic acids, dissolved inorganic carbon and low
PH (Beck et al., 1974; Dame et al., 2000). Freshwater
discharge, originating from the upstream end over the
coast plain, varies seasonally with a low rate of less
than 10 m3 s−1 during the fall and winter and a high
rate of more than 1000 m3 s−1 during the spring and
summer. Tidal motion, dominated by the semi-diurnal
M2 tide, controls water movement of the Satilla River
Estuary. M2 tidal current can reach 100 cm s−1, which
accounts for about 80–90% of the along-estuary cur-
rent variation (Blanton, 1996; Zheng et al., 2003a).
Spring tidal variation accounts for 10–25% of total ki-

netic energy. Winds are northeasterly or northwesterly
in winter and southeasterly or southwesterly in sum-
mer (Weber and Blanton, 1980).

3. Measurement results

In a US NSF-funded Land-Margin Ecosystem Re-
search project in Georgia Rivers (LMER), two hydro-
graphic cruises were conducted in the Satilla River
Estuary in spring, 1995: the one on April 8 during
the neap tide and the other on April 16 during the
spring tide.Fig. 1 denotes the measurement stations
extending from 0 to 36 km upstream from the mouth
of the estuary. These surveys were made along a sin-
gle along-estuary journey within 2 h around low and
high waters, respectively. Water samples were col-
lected about 1 m below the surface in the main channel
by Niskin sampler or peristaltic pump and impeller,
or bottles by Dr. William Wiebe and Joan Sheldon at
the University of Georgia. The samples were frozen
in acid-washed polyethylene bottles and transported
to the lab where they were stored at−20◦C or lower.
Concentrations of dissolved ammonium and ammonia
were measured by usingKoroleff (1983)’s method,
and the concentrations of dissolved nitrate and ni-
trite were measured by using the so-called “spongy
cadmium” method (Jones, 1984). The concentration of
dissolved inorganic phosphorus was measured by au-
toanalyzer (D’Elia et al., 1987), which was based on
Technicon Industrial Method No. 155-71W. Under a
95% confidence level, the precision of measurements
is 0.08, 0.3, and 0.05�M for ammonium, nitrate, and
ortho-phosphorus, respectively (Wiebe and Sheldon,
personal communication). No chlorophyll-a concen-
tration was directly measured during these two cruises,
except un-calibrated fluorescence measurements made
in April 1995 by Dr. Jack Blanton at the Skidaway In-
stitute of Oceanography. The chlorophyll-a concentra-
tion was estimated inversely through a relationship be-
tween chlorophyll-a and fluorescence concentrations
derived from later LMER cruises conducted in Oc-
tober 1996 and July 1997. The least square method
was used to find the best fitting of these two data sets,
which resulted in a square polynomial relationship
with a correlation coefficient ofr2 = 0.91 as follows

Chla= −0.0283f 2 + 2.5146f − 14.224 (1)
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Fig. 1. Georgia coastline (upper) and location of the Satilla River Estuary (lower). The light gray filled area is the 2 m intertidal zone.
Stars are the along-river CTD measurement stations taken on April 16, 1995. Filled squares (A and E) are the locations of the two current
meter-mooring sites. The filled triangle (C) is the anchor site where a time series of CTD measurements was made. Filled circles are the
selected along-estuary section. Water depth (m) is provided in the upper panel.

where Chla andf are chlorophyll-a and fluorescence
concentrations, respectively. The concentration of
the chlorophyll-a was measured by Dr. Merryl Al-
ber at the University of Georgia. This estimation
of chlorophyll-a concentrations was made based
on an assumption that the relationship between
chlorophyll-a and fluorescence concentrations would
not change significantly with season.

The along-estuarine distribution of ammonium
varied significantly with respect to spring-neap
tidal cycles (Fig. 2a). During the spring tide, the
near-surface concentration of ammonium observed
in the along-estuary transect was lowest with val-
ues of less than 5�g N l−1 near the estuary mouth,
sharply increased to 50�g N l−1 or higher at the
mid-section of the estuary in a region with maxi-
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Fig. 2. Observed concentrations of ammonium (a), nitrate plus nitrite (b), ortho-phosphorus (c), and chlorophyll-a (d) along the estuary on
April 7, 1995 during the neap tide (dashed line) and April 16, 1995 during the spring tide (solid line). The measurement sites are shown
in Fig. 1. The ammonium, nitrate+ nitrite and ortho-phosphorus were measured by Dr. W. Wiebe and J. Sheldon and the chlorophyll-a
samples were collected and analyzed by Drs. M. Alber and J. Blanton.

mum sediment resuspension and a salinity of 10 PSU
(practical salinity unit) (Zheng et al., 2003a,b), and
then gradually decreased to 40�g N l−1 or lower
close to the upstream end. This distribution pattern
was the same as that observed in the Parker River in
Massachusetts—a similar marsh-dominated estuary
(Vörösmarty and Loder, 1994). During the neap tide,
the concentration of ammonium was about 15�g

N l−1 near the estuary mouth, increased to 40�g
N l−1 at 10 km upstream, decreased to 25�g N l−1 at
18 km upstream, and then remained constant to the
upstream end. In the region between the mouth of
the estuary and 14 km upstream, the concentration of
ammonium is higher during the neap tide than during
the spring tide, while it was inversed in the further
upstream.
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The distributions of the near-surface concentrations
of nitrate+ nitrite and inorganic phosphorus observed
in the along-estuary transect significantly differed dur-
ing spring and neap tides (Fig. 2b and c). During
the spring tide, the concentrations of nitrate+ nitrite
monotonously increased from the mouth of the estuary
to the upstream end, with a maximum value of 75�g
N l−1, and the concentration of inorganic phosphorus
had a value of about 12�g P l−1 near the mouth of
the estuary and 14�g P l−1 in a region close to the
upstream end, with a minimum value of 9.5�g P l−1

in the mid-segment of the estuary. During the neap
tide, the concentration of nitrate+ nitrite was higher
in the segment between the estuary mouth and 15 km
upstream but was lower in the further upstream re-
gion, and the concentration of inorganic phosphorus
monotonously increased upstream-ward. That fact that
nitrate+ nitrite was high and ammonium was low in
a region close to the upstream end suggested a high
nitrification rate in the relatively fresher and high tur-
bid water. This was consistent with the findings in the
Mississippi and Atchafalaya Rivers byPakulski et al.
(2000).

The distribution of the near-surface chlorophyll-a
concentration observed in the along-estuary transect
also showed significant patterns during spring and
neap tides (Fig. 2d). During the spring tide, it had a
maximum value of 25�g l−1 near the mouth of the
estuary, decreased sharply to about 10�g l−1 at the
location 6 km upstream, and then decreased gradually
to 8�g l−1 in a region close to the upstream end. Dur-
ing the neap tide, the concentration of chlorophyll-a
exhibited a relatively stable value of about 5�g l−1

everywhere in the main channel of the estuary. The
low chlorophyll-a concentration inside the estuary was
likely related to high turbidity, since turbidity reduced
light penetration in water column and decreased phy-
toplankton productivity.

4. The coupled physical and water quality model

4.1. Physical model

The physical model used in this study was a fully
three-dimensional estuarine and coastal ocean model
(ECOM-si) developed originally byBlumberg (1993).
It incorporates theMellor and Yamada (1982)level

2.5 turbulent closure sub-model, with modification by
Galperin et al. (1988)to provide realistic vertical tur-
bulent mixing parameters. A semi-implicit finite dif-
ference scheme was used, by which the advection,
Coriolis, baroclinic pressure gradient, and horizontal
diffusion terms were calculated by an explicit scheme,
and the barotropic pressure gradient (or surface eleva-
tion gradient) and vertical diffusion terms were solved
implicitly. Three advantages of the semi-implicit finite
difference scheme are (1) generating a symmetric, pos-
itive definite system for surface elevation, which can
be effectively solved by a preconditioned conjugate
gradient method (Casulli, 1990); (2) allowing us to use
the same time step for internal and external modes;
and (3) removing external Courant–Friedrichs–Levy
(CFL) constraint. Although the semi-implicit scheme
used in ECOM-si may damp the energy of the sur-
face wave, it showed no significant influences on the
short-time simulation in strong tidal mixing Satilla
River Estuary.

The ECOM-si was modified byZheng et al.
(2003a,b)to add a wet/dry treatment technique for
the study of water flushing onto and draining from
the intertidal salt marsh during the tidal cycle and
by Chen and Beardsley (1998)to add a multidimen-
sional positive definite advection transport algorithm
(MPDATA) (Smolarkiewicz, 1984) for non-linear
advection terms in the salinity transport equation.
To avoid a singularity problem, a viscous boundary
layer with a thickness ofhc was added into the water
depth. Total depth was redefined as the sum ofH(x, y)
(reference water depth),ζ(x, y, t) (surface elevation),
andhc. The grid was treated as a wet point ifD was
larger thanhc, otherwise it remained a dry point. By
introducing an “anti-diffusion” velocity to the succes-
sive application of an upwind scheme with correction
to the first-order truncation error, MPDATA yielded
a positive definite and second-order accurate advec-
tion algorithm. The modified model has been applied
to a simulation of temporal and spatial distributions
of the three-dimensional tidal current and salinity in
the Satilla River Estuary. A comparison of model re-
sults was made between the cases with and without
inclusion of the flooding/drying process, suggesting
that the flooding/drying process accounted for about
40–50% water transport in the estuary. The model
results were also evaluated by direct comparison with
observed tidal elevation, tidal currents and salinity. A
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detailed description of the model performance was
given byZheng et al. (2003a).

4.2. Water quality model

The water quality model used in this study was built
based on three-dimensional conventional water qual-
ity analysis simulation program (called WASP5) de-
veloped originally byAmbrose et al. (1993). It consti-
tutes a complex of four interacting systems: dissolved
oxygen, nitrogen cycle, phosphorus cycle, and phyto-
plankton dynamics. Eight water quality components
are included: dissolved oxygen (DO), phytoplankton
as carbon (PHYT), carbonaceous biochemical oxygen
demand (CBOD), ammonium nitrogen (NH4), nitrate
and nitrite nitrogen (NO3), ortho-phosphorus or inor-
ganic phosphorus (OPO4), organic nitrogen (ON), and
organic phosphorus (OP). The conceptual framework
for the water quality model is presented inFig. 3.
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Fig. 3. Schematic of water quality model used for the Satilla River Estuary.

A mathematical formulation of the conservation of
mass can be written as:
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where C is the concentration of the water quality com-
ponents; u, v, andw are the water velocity components
corresponding to the conventional Cartesian coordi-
nate system (x, y, z); Ah and Kh are the coefficients
of the horizontal viscosity and vertical eddy diffusion,
respectively; S is the function that represents the in-
ternal source or sink of the water quality component
(see Appendix A); and W0 is the external loading from
point (river discharge) and non-point sources (ground-
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water input and atmospheric deposition) of the water
quality components.

Dissolved oxygen is one of the most important wa-
ter quality indicators. One source for DO in the water
column is photosynthesis carbon fixation. It is pro-
portional to phytoplankton density and growth rate.
Wind- or flow-induced reaeration can be either the
source or sink for DO. If DO concentration in the wa-
ter column is under-saturation, reaeration will act as a
source for DO. Otherwise, reaeration is a sink for DO.
Dissolved oxygen in the water column is diminished
by the processes associated with SOD, phytoplank-
ton respiration, nitrification, and oxidation of CBOD
(Fig. 3).

The growth rate of phytoplankton is the func-
tion of solar radiation, water temperature, nutrient
availability, and euphotic depth. The effect of nu-
trients on growth rate is assumed to follow the
Michaelis–Menten function (Monod, 1949), which
indicates that phytoplankton growth rate is linearly
proportional to nutrient at a low level of the concen-
tration but is independent of nutrient at a high level
of the concentration. The light-limiting factor used
here was developed by Di Toro et al. (1971). It shows
that growth rate only occurs in the euphotic zone
and increases as a function of light intensity until an
optimum intensity is reached.

The productivity of phytoplankton is affected by
endogenous respiration, effect of viral lysis, grazing
by zooplankton, and settling to bottom sediment layer.
Zooplankton grazing may play an important role
in phytoplankton productivity in the estuarine sys-
tem. Detailed specifications of zooplankton predation
are required for predictive modelling of planktonic
biomass and their interaction. Instead of being attempt
to model the complex and dynamic processes of zoo-
plankton grazing and growth, a constant grazing rate
is assumed in the model.

The primary internal source of CBOD comes
from the detrital phytoplankton carbon as a result
of death of primary producers, such as phytoplank-
ton and benthic algae, and zooplankton predation.
The internal sinks for CBOD include carbonaceous
oxidation and settling of particulate carbonaceous
material to bottom sediment. When the DO concen-
tration in the water body is low, the denitrification
reaction also provides a sink for CBOD by following
reaction:

5CH2O + 4NO3
− + 4H+

→ 5CO2 + 2N2 + 7H2O (3)

In the nitrogen cycle, ammonium nitrogen, nitrate
and nitrite (hereafter called nitrate) nitrogen, and or-
ganic nitrogen are included. During phytoplankton
growth, they directly uptake inorganic ammonium and
nitrate nitrogen, while when phytoplankton respire or
die due to zooplankton predation, they return a certain
fraction to the organic nitrogen pool and the other to
inorganic ammonium nitrogen pool. In the presence
of DO, the ammonium nitrogen can be converted to
nitrate nitrogen (called nitrification). This process is
affected by pH, flow condition, salinity, and turbidity
(Pakulski et al., 2000; Dr. S. Joye, University of Geor-
gia, personal communication). Under low DO condi-
tion, nitrate nitrogen can be converted to dinitrogen
(called denitrification). In the organic nitrogen pool,
its particulate fraction will settle and deposit on the
bottom sediment when the water body is calm. Also
the organic nitrogen can be converted to ammonium
nitrogen by bacterial decomposition or mineralization
before it can be taken up by phytoplankton.

Previous study indicates that there is a large amount
of particulate organic material inputs from intertidal
salt marsh into the Satilla River Estuary (Pomeroy and
Wiegert, 1981). The majority of these organic mate-
rials is deposited and buried on the bottom sediment
layer. Excess particulate organic nitrogen in the sedi-
ment layer is then mineralized to inorganic ammonium
nitrogen by heterotrophic bacterial activity. Further,
through nitrification, some ammonium nitrogen in the
sediment layer can be converted to nitrate nitrogen. As
a result, there might be a large ammonium and nitrate
nitrogen pool within the bottom sediment. When bot-
tom current is strong enough to erode and resuspend
sediment, it will transport nutrients from the sediment
layer into upper water column by vertical mixing. In
addition, when there is a nutrient concentration gra-
dient between the water column and sediment layer,
there will be nutrient flux between them by diffusion.
The above statements imply that nutrient flux from the
bottom sediment layer might be a potentially impor-
tant nutrient source in the Satilla River Estuary. The
importance of benthic nutrient flux has been reported
in lakes (James et al., 1997), bays (Giblin et al., 1997),
and estuary (Cowan and Boynton, 1996; Cowan et al.,
1996; Kemp et al., 1997; Wang et al., 1999).
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In the phosphorus cycle, ortho-phosphorus and or-
ganic phosphorus are included. Two internal sources
of inorganic phosphorus are (1) recycled directly from
phytoplankton respiration and death, and (2) converted
from organic phosphorus via mineralization or bac-
terial decomposition. The ortho-phosphorus is con-
sumed by phytoplankton uptake. The main source of
organic phosphorus is recycled from phytoplankton
respiration and death. Under calm condition, partic-
ulate organic phosphorus will sink and deposit on
the bottom sediment layer. Like the nitrogen cycle,
ortho-phosphorus flux from the bottom sediment layer
might be an important source in the system.

The water quality equations are solved using the
same finite difference method used in ECOM-si. To
avoid negative concentrations and artificial numerical
diffusion, the advection terms are calculated by using
the MPDATA scheme. Horizontal and vertical diffu-
sion terms are solved by explicit and implicit schemes,
respectively.

4.3. Design of model experiments

Fig. 4 presents the overall view of the computa-
tional grid used in this study. The open boundary is
located in the inner shelf of SAB, 20 km away from
the mouth of the Satilla River Estuary. The horizon-
tal grids are designed using an orthogonal curvilin-
ear coordinate with a total of 148 (along-river) ×141
(cross-river) points, resulting in grid resolution rang-
ing from 100 m in the main estuarine channel and in-
tertidal zones and to about 2.5 km close to the open
boundary. Eleven σ-levels are uniformly distributed in
the vertical to smoothly represent irregular bottom to-
pography. This corresponds to a vertical resolution of
less than 2.2 m at the 23 m depth (the deepest depth of
the computational domain) and 0.2–0.5 m in the main
estuarine channel. The time step in all the model runs
is 41.4 s, 1080 time steps over an M2 tidal cycle.

The physical model is initially driven by the M2,
S2, and N2 tidal elevations and phases at the open
boundary. The model was first run for 60 M2 tidal
cycles to assure reaching an equilibrium state. It was
continuously run to the point that the model-predicted
tidal elevation reached the low water of the neap tide.
Then the salinity distribution was specified using the
CTD measurement data taken on April 7, 1995 and
the real-time freshwater discharge was introduced

into the model domain at the upstream end of the
estuary.

To simplify the water quality model experiments,
the following assumptions were made. First, feedback
effects of water quality components on water density
were ignored. This allowed us to easily couple the wa-
ter quality with the physical model without modifying
estuarine circulation and water density. Second, since
there were not enough observations regarding organic
material input from salt marsh and the contribution
of primary producers from the salt marsh, we ignored
external loading to the estuary from the salt marsh.
Third, once the particulate organic nitrogen, organic
phosphorus, CBOD, and phytoplankton sank and de-
posited in the bottom, they were no longer considered
in the model. This assumption indicates that no resus-
pension of these particulate materials from the bot-
tom sediment layer occurs, although bottom stress is
stronger than critical stress for sediment resuspension.

The water quality model experiments started at the
low water on April 7, 1995 during the neap tide and
ran for 9 days, after which model-predicted results
of water quality components were output to compare
with observations taken on April 16, 1995 during the
spring tide. To test our hypothesis that the spatial vari-
ations of water quality components in the Satilla River
Estuary were mainly controlled by physical and inter-
nal biogeochemical processes, the initial distributions
of water quality components were assumed to be uni-
form in space and their values are provided in Table 1.
These values were based on observations conducted
in this estuary (DO, PHYT, NH4, NO3, and OPO4) or
in the Chesapeake Bay (CBOD, ON, and OP) (Shen,
1996).

4.4. Parameters used in water quality model

The water quality model includes 51 parameters.
These parameters are specified based on observations

Table 1
The initial concentrations of water quality components

Variable (unit) Value Variable (unit) Value

DO (mg O2 l−1) 8.0 NO3 (mg N l−1) 0.04
CBOD (mg C l−1) 1.5 ON (mg N l−1) 0.3
PHYT (mg C l−1) 0.3 OPO4 (mg P l−1) 0.015
NH4 (mg N l−1) 0.02 OP (mg P l−1) 0.01
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Fig. 4. The numerical computational grid. The light gray filled area is the 2-meter intertidal zone that can be reached during slack high
water. The numerical domain consisted of 148 (along-river) × 141 (cross-river) × 11 (vertical) grid points. The horizontal resolution was
100 m in the main river channel and intertidal zone and gradually increased to 2.5 km over the inner shelf.

taken in the Satilla River Estuary and in other estuar-
ies, or literature (Table 2). Observations revealed that
sediment oxygen demand in the intertidal salt marsh
was higher than in the estuary bed (Pomeroy et al.,
1972). In the model experiment, SOD was specified
as 2.5 g O2 m−2 day−1 in the inter-tidal salt marsh and
1.2 g O2 m−2 day−1 in the estuary bed. The light atten-
uation coefficient was given as 10 m−1 at the upstream
end of the estuary and linearly decreased to 1.6 m−1

at the inner shelf, which corresponds to a light pene-
tration depth of 10 cm at the upstream end of the es-

tuary and 60 cm at the inner shelf. Nitrification rates
was found to be high in regions with low salinity and
high turbidity (Pakulski et al., 2000). For simplifica-
tion, we specified nitrification rate in the model as a
function of salinity as follows:

kni =




0.35 S ≤ 5

0.35 − 0.25(15 − S)
10.0

5 < S < 15

0.10 S ≥ 15

(4)
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Table 2
Parameters and constants for the water quality model

Name Description Units Value

kr1 Reaeration rate Day−1 max(kf , kw)a

kf Flow-induced reaeration rate Day−1 Covar methodb

kw Wind-induced reaeration rate Day−1 O’Connor methodc

kd1 CBOD deoxygenation rate Day−1 0.20a

kni Nitrification rate Day−1 Eq. (3)
kr2 Phytoplankton respiration rate Day−1 0.10a ,d

kr3 Bacterial respiration rate mg O2 day−1 0.20d

kdn Denitrification rate Day−1 0.09a

kgr Phytoplankton optimum growth rate Day−1 2.5e

kpar + kgrz Phytoplankton basal loss rate Day−1 0.04a

km1 Organic nitrogen mineralization rate Day−1 0.075a

km2 Organic phosphorus mineralization rate Day−1 0.22a

θr1 Temperature adjustment for reaeration rate Unitless 1.028a

θd1 Temperature adjustment for deoxygenation rate Unitless 1.047a

θni Temperature adjustment for nitrification rate Unitless 1.080a

θr2 Temperature adjustment for phytoplankton respiration rate Unitless 1.080a

θdn Temperature adjustment for denitrification rate Unitless 1.080a

θgr Temperature adjustment for phytoplankton growth rate Unitless 1.066a

θmr Temperature adjustment for phytoplankton death rate Unitless 1.000a

θm1 Temperature adjustment for organic nitrogen mineralization rate Unitless 1.080a

θm2 Temperature adjustment for organic phosphorus mineralization rate Unitless 1.080a

θSOD Temperature adjustment for SOD Unitless 1.080a

Cs Dissolved oxygen saturation concentration mg O2 l−1 Eq. (A.9)f

GP Phytoplankton growth rate Day−1 Eq. (A.10)a

DP Phytoplankton death rate Day−1 Eq. (A.11)a

PNH4 Ammonium preference factor Unitless Eq. (A.12)a

SOD Sediment oxygen demand g m−2 day−1 1.2–2.5a ,d

KBOD Half-saturation concentration for oxygen limitation of CBOD oxidation mg O2 l−1 0.5a

KNITR Half-saturation concentration for oxygen limitation of nitrification mg O2 l−1 0.5a

KNO3 Half-saturation concentration for oxygen limitation of denitrification mg O2 l−1 0.1a

KmN Half-saturation concentration for nitrogen uptake �g N l−1 25.0a

KmP Half-saturation concentration for phosphorus uptake �g P l−1 1.0a

KmPc Half-saturation concentration for phytoplankton limitation mg C l−1 1.0a

w2S Settling velocity of PHYT m s−1 0.5a ,g

w2S Settling velocity of CBOD m s−1 0.5a ,g

w2S Settling velocity of particulate organic nitrogen m s−1 0.5a ,g

w2S Settling velocity of particulate organic phosphorus m s−1 0.5a ,g

fD3 Fraction of dissolved CBOD Unitless 0.5a

fD7 Fraction of dissolved organic nitrogen Unitless 1.0a

fD8 Fraction of dissolved organic phosphorus Unitless 1.0a

fon Fraction of dead and respired phytoplankton recycled to organic nitrogen pool Unitless 0.65e

fop Fraction of dead and respired phytoplankton recycled to organic phosphorus pool Unitless 0.65e

anc Phytoplankton nitrogen–carbon ratio Unitless 0.25a

apc Phytoplankton phosphorus–carbon ratio Unitless 0.025a

aoc Ratio of oxygen to carbon Unitless 32/12a

ke Light attenuation coefficient m−1 1.0g

B1 Bottom ammonium flux mg N day−1 Eq. (4)
B2 Bottom nitrate flux mg N day−1 Eq. (4)
B3 Bottom ortho-phosphorus flux mg P day−1 Eq. (4)
Is Optimal light intensity ly day−1 250.0g

D Depth of benthic layer m 0.5g

a Ambrose et al. (1993).
b Covar (1976).
c O’Connor (1983).
d Pomeroy et al. (2000).
e Yassuda et al. (2000).
f APHA (1985).
g Satilla River Estuary.
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The fluxes of ammonium, nitrate and inorganic
phosphorus (Bi, i = 1, 2, 3) from the bottom sediment
layer were specified as being linearly proportional
to the difference between model-predicted bottom
stress and critical shear stress for settleable sediment
resuspension:

Bi = ci(τb − τce)
+ (5)

where τb is the model-predicted bottom stress; τce is
the critical shear stress required for settleable sediment
resuspension, which is specified as 0.196 kg s−1 m−2

(Blake et al., 2001) in this study; the superscript (+)
is as an indicator of Heaviside’s operator; c1, c2, and
c3 are the constant values specified as 0.2, 0.18, and
0.02, respectively. These values were determined by
providing the best fit between observational data and
model-predicted nutrient values during April 1995. In
the model experiment, we assumed that there were an
infinite nutrient source for ammonium nitrogen, nitrate
nitrogen, and inorganic phosphorus in the bottom sedi-
ment layer. This means that as long as model-predicted
bottom stress was larger than the critical stress, a net
nutrient flux occurred at the bottom into the water col-
umn. This model experiment was referred as the stan-
dard run.

To examine the impacts of physical and biogeo-
chemical processes on the distributions of water qual-
ity components, four additional sensitivity analysis ex-
perimental runs were conducted. In the first case, we
removed the flooding/drying process over the inter-
tidal salt marsh, i.e., no water was allowed to flood
onto the intertidal salt marsh during the flood tidal
phase. This experimental run was used to quantita-
tively examine the contribution of high SOD over in-
tertidal salt marsh in DO depletion, and the impact
of the flooding/drying process over the intertidal salt
marsh on nutrient levels in the Satilla River Estuary.
In the second experimental run, we eliminated nutri-
ent flux from the bottom sediment layer. We specified
a spatially and temporally constant salinity value of
35 PSU in the third experimental run to investigate the
importance of salinity variation on the distributions
of the water quality components. In the forth experi-
mental run, we ignored heterotrophic bacterial respi-
ration to assess the contribution of bacterial respira-
tion on DO concentration. All these runs were con-
ducted using April 1995 conditions and the results

were compared with those predicted from the standard
run.

5. Model results and discussions

5.1. Physical model

The model-predicted tidal elevation and currents
were compared directly with the observed tidal ele-
vations and currents at five bottom pressure measure-
ment stations and two current meter sites in the Satilla
River Estuary, respectively (Figs. 5 and 6). The results
indicate that for M2, S2, and N2 tidal constituents,
the maximum differences of model-predicted and ob-
served tidal elevations were less than 2.0 cm in ampli-
tude and 10◦ in phase, and the maximum differences
of model-predicted and observed tidal currents were
less than 4 cm s−1 in major axis, 9◦ in orientation, and
25 min in phase. Good agreements were also found for
salinity in the along-estuarine distribution and tempo-
ral variation at an anchor site measured on April 16,
1995 during the spring tide (Fig. 7). The model-data
comparisons suggest that our physical model provided
a reasonable simulation of the temporal and spatial dis-
tributions of the 3-D tidal current, salinity, and water
exchange between estuarine channel and intertidal salt
marsh in the Satilla River Estuary. A detailed descrip-
tion of tidal currents, residual circulation, and salinity
was given in Zheng et al. (2003a).

5.2. Water quality model

In the standard experiment run (the initial con-
centrations and selected parameters are listed in
Tables 1 and 2), the synoptic distributions of the
model-predicted near-surface DO concentration at
slack high water (SHW) and slack low water (SLW)
on April 16, 1995 are presented in Fig. 8. DO concen-
tration was high-spatially variable, which was highest
with a value of more than 7 mg O2 l−1 in the inner
shelf and mouth of the estuary and decreased to less
than 4 mg O2 l−1 in the upstream end of the estuary.
This spatial pattern was associated with differences
in photosynthesis, nitrification, and SOD between
the mouth of the estuary and upstream region of the
estuary. Compared with the inner shelf and mouth of
the estuary, turbidity inside the estuary was relatively
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Fig. 5. Comparisons of measured (thick lines) and model-predicted (thin lines) M2, S2, and N2 tidal amplitudes (left panel, unit: cm) and
phases (right panel, unit: degrees) at along-estuary transects shown in Fig. 1. The error bars were sample standard deviations at a 95%
confidence level.

high, which limited phytoplankton production and
thus less DO was generated by the photosynthetic
process. Meanwhile, inside the estuary, the relatively
low salinity (or high nitrification rate from Eq. (4))
and the relatively large ratio of intertidal salt marsh
to the estuarine area (or high SOD) resulted in more
DO removal from the water column.

The DO concentration was higher in the estuary
channel than in the intertidal salt marsh. Since the
SOD over the intertidal salt marsh was about twice
as much as that in the estuarine channel, when the
oxygenated water was transported onto the salt marsh
during flood tidal phase, the DO in the water column

over the intertidal salt marsh was quickly consumed
and depleted. In addition, our physical model results
indicated that the water current in the estuary channel
was much larger than in the intertidal salt marsh, re-
sulting in a higher reaeration rate and thus transporting
more oxygen from the atmosphere to the water col-
umn in the estuarine channel. Fig. 8 also shows that
DO concentration in SHW was higher than in SLW
inside the estuary. At SHW, the DO concentration was
high in the estuary channel and extremely low over
the intertidal salt marsh. During ebb tide, the low DO
salt marsh water was drained back into the estuarine
channel and mixed with relatively high DO water. Af-
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Fig. 6. Comparisons of measured (left panel) and model-predicted (right panel) M2, S2, and N2 tidal current ellipses at two current
meter-mooring sites ((A) and (E) shown in Fig. 1).

ter complete mixing, the DO concentration in the es-
tuarine water was very low at SLW, especially in the
upstream end of the estuary. This implies that the low
DO concentration in the Satilla River Estuary during
ebb tide and SLW was naturally caused by high SOD
over the intertidal salt marsh, not due to anthropogenic
activity.

The synoptic distributions of the model-predicted
near-surface phytoplankton concentration at SHW and
SLW on April 16, 1995 showed the same patterns as
DO distributions, i.e., higher concentration in the in-
ner shelf and mouth of the estuary and decreasing con-
centration when one moves upstream (Fig. 9). Inside
the estuary, although observed nutrient concentrations
were high enough to support phytoplankton produc-
tion (Fig. 2), the high turbidity significantly reduced
light penetration and limited photosynthesis. Thus, in
the Satilla River Estuary, phytoplankton production
was mostly limited by light, rather than nutrients. Sim-

ilar light-limited situations have been reported in San
Francisco Bay (Alpine and Cloern, 1988) and other
estuaries (Cabecadas, 1999).

The phytoplankton concentration at SHW was
higher than at SLW, which was possibly related to
phytoplankton transport induced by tidal advection.
During flood tidal phase, the inward tidal current ad-
vected high phytoplankton concentration water from
the inner shelf into the estuary. During ebb tidal
phase, the outward tidal current advected low phyto-
plankton concentration estuarine water into the inner
shelf. This suggests that tidal forcing played an im-
portant role in the chlorophyll-a distribution in the
Satilla River Estuary.

The synoptic distributions of the model-predicted
near-surface ammonium and nitrate concentrations at
SHW and SLW on April 16, 1995 showed the same
spatial patterns (Figs. 10 and 11). The concentrations
were less than 5 �g N l−1 for ammonium and 10 �g
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Fig. 7. Comparisons of measured (left panel) and model-predicted (right panel) salinity at an along-estuary transect at SHW and at an
anchor site over a tidal cycle on April 16, 1995 in the Satilla River Estuary (ME: maximum ebb; MF: maximum flood; SLW: slack
low water; SHW: slack high water). Stations are shown in Fig. 1. Shaded areas in the lower panel include the temporal variation of sea
elevation rather than real bottom topography.

N l−1 for nitrate in the inner shelf and mouth of the
estuary. They increased upstream-ward and reached
the maximum values of 30 �g N l−1 for ammonium
and 40 �g N l−1 for nitrate in the region close to the
upstream end. At SHW, the maximum nutrient con-
centrations were located in the intertidal salt marsh
and estuarine channel close to the upstream end. This
was related to the phase difference of the tidal cur-
rent between the two ends of the estuary. The physical
model indicates that this phase difference was about
1 h (Zheng et al., 2003a), which means that when the
elevation near the mouth of the estuary was at SHW,
but it was still in flood tidal phase in the upstream re-
gion. Although the bottom stress was not large enough
to erode bottom sediment near the mouth of the estu-
ary, it might be larger than the critical stress to cause
sediment resuspension and thus nutrient fluxes from

the benthic sediment layer to the water column. The
same process occurs at SLW.

The model-predicted nutrient concentrations near
the estuary mouth were higher at SLW than at SHW.
This was consistent with the model-predicted phyto-
plankton distribution (Fig. 9). At SHW, phytoplankton
concentration near the mouth of the estuary was rel-
atively higher, taking up more nutrients and causing
a reduction in nutrient concentrations in this region.
Lower phytoplankton concentration at SLW consumed
less nutrients and thus nutrient concentrations were
relatively high compared to those at SHW.

Model-predicted longitudinal profiles of the water
quality components averaged over one M2 tide cycle
in a selected along-estuary transect (shown in Fig. 1)
during April 16, 1995 are presented in Fig. 12. The
distributions of DO, ammonium nitrogen, nitrate nitro-
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Fig. 8. The synoptic distributions of model-predicted near-surface
DO concentration at slack high water (upper) and slack low water
(lower) on April 16, 1995.

gen, and ortho-phosphorus were well-mixed vertically
and the distributions of chlorophyll-a, organic nitro-
gen, organic phosphorus, and CBOD concentrations
had a weak vertical gradient. These vertical gradients
were caused by the settling process of these com-
ponents. The model-predicted concentrations of DO,
chlorophyll-a, organic nitrogen, organic phosphorus,
and CBOD showed a decrease when one moved up-
stream. Model simulation demonstrated that DO was
characterized by extremely low upstream concentra-
tions in the Satilla River Estuary. The DO was higher
than 6 mg O2 l−1 at the mouth of the estuary and less
than 3 mg O2 l−1 at the upstream end of the estuary.
The model-predicted concentrations of the inorganic
nutrients (ammonium, nitrate, and ortho-phosphorus)
showed low values at both the mouth of the estuary
and the upstream end of the estuary and reaching peak

Fig. 9. The synoptic distributions of model-predicted near-surface
PHYT concentration at slack high water (upper) and slack low
water (lower) on April 16, 1995.

values of 50 �g N l−1, 130 �g N l−1, and 17 �g P l−1,
respectively, at approximately 18 km upstream of the
estuary. It is interesting to note that the location of
maximum inorganic nutrient concentrations was close
to the location of maximum suspended sediment con-
centration (Zheng et al., 2003b).

5.3. Model-data comparison

The model-predicted nutrients (ammonium, nitrate,
and ortho-phosphorus) showed good agreement with
observational data in the along-estuary transect at
SHW on April 16, 1995 during spring tide (Figs. 2
and 13). Around SHW, model-predicted near-surface
ammonium nitrogen concentrations reached lowest
value of 4 �g N l−1 near the estuary mouth, increased
with distance to approximately 50 �g N l−1 at 22 km
upstream, and then decreased to about 36 �g N l−1 at
26 km upstream (Fig. 13a), which was consistent with
the observed ammonium pattern (Fig. 2a). The am-
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Fig. 10. The synoptic distributions of model-predicted near-surface
ammonium concentration at slack high water (upper) and slack
low water (lower) on April 16, 1995.

monium concentration was underestimated from 10
to 26 km upstream of the estuary and overestimated
from the mouth of the estuary to 10 km upstream.
The overall underestimation of the ammonium con-
centration was 0.2 �g N l−1. For the nitrate nitrogen,
model-predicted values showed that its near-surface
concentration was less than 5 �g N l−1 near the mouth
of the estuary, sharply increased to 30 �g N l−1 6 km
upstream, continuously increased to 70 �g N l−1

22 km upstream, and then decreased to 60 �g N l−1

at the upstream end (Fig. 13b). Again, the nitrate
concentration was significantly overestimated in the
downstream area and slightly underestimated in the
upstream area (Fig. 2b). Overall, the model over-
estimated the nitrate concentration by 7.9 �g N l−1.
The model-predicted ortho-phosphorus concentra-
tion showed a small variation in the along-estuarine
section. It was 10 �g P l−1 near the mouth of the
estuary, decreased to a minimum value of 8 �g P l−1

Fig. 11. The synoptic distributions of model-predicted near-surface
nitrate plus nitrite concentration at slack high water (upper) and
slack low water (lower) on April 16, 1995.

6 km upstream, and then increased to 13 �g P l−1 at
the upstream end of the estuary (Fig. 13c), which
was the same pattern as observations (Fig. 2c). The
mean error between observed and model-predicted
ortho-phosphorus concentrations was 0.85 �g P l−1.

Model-predicted near-surface chlorophyll-a con-
centrations in the along-estuary transect at SHW on
April 16, 1995 during the spring tide showed the
highest value of 13 �g l−1 near the mouth of the es-
tuary, decreased to 10 �g l−1 6 km upstream, kept a
constant value to 16 km upstream, and then decreased
to 6 �g l−1 at the upstream end (Fig. 13d). The model
results were in good agreement with observational
data in terms of both values and distribution pat-
terns, except near the mouth of the estuary where the
model-predicted value was only half of the observed
values (Fig. 2d). Overall, the model underestimated
the chlorophyll-a concentration by about 2.3 �g l−1.

The coherent picture with underestimation of the
chlorophyll-a concentration and overestimation of the
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Fig. 12. Model-predicted concentrations of DO, chlorophyll-a, ammonium, nitrate, organic nitrogen, ortho-phosphorus, organic phosphorus,
and CBOD averaged over one M2 tidal cycle in the selected along-estuary section (shown in Fig. 1) on April 16, 1995.

nutrient concentration near the mouth of the estuary
suggested that a large uptake rate of nutrients should
be specified in the model, even though the overes-
timation of the nutrient concentration also might be
due to an overestimation of nutrient flux from the bot-
tom sediment layer. Three mechanisms can lead to un-
derestimation of the ammonium concentration in the
upstream region of the estuary. First, the model may
have underestimated the ammonium fluxes from the
bottom sediment layer. Second, the ammonium loaded
from the intertidal salt marsh, which is excluded in
our model, might make an important contribution in
maintaining the ammonium level in the estuary. Third,
the model may have overestimated the nitrification
rate. Similarly, the first two mechanisms might be
responsible for underestimation of nitrate concentra-
tion in the upstream region. The fact that the nutrient
flux was overestimated near the mouth of the estu-
ary and underestimated in the upstream region sug-
gests that the coefficients in Eq. (5) might be spatially
dependent.

5.4. Sensitivity analysis

In the following sensitivity analysis experimental
runs, the initial concentrations of water quality compo-

nents and parameters used in the water quality model
are the same as those used in the standard experimental
run, except as specially noted in different experiment
cases. The model-predicted results will be compared
with those predicted from the standard experimental
run to examine the impact of physical and biogeo-
chemical processes on distributions of water quality
components.

When the flooding/drying process over the intertidal
salt marsh was removed from the model (called exper-
imental run I), the DO concentration showed a small
variation in the estuary, ranging from 7.0 mg O2 l−1

near the estuary mouth to 6.0 mg O2 l−1 at the up-
stream end (Fig. 14). CBOD concentration had a value
of 0.5 mg O2 l−1 near the estuary mouth and gradually
decreased to 0.4 mg O2 l−1 at the upstream end. The
concentrations of chlorophyll-a, organic nitrogen, and
organic phosphorus exhibited the same pattern as that
of CBOD, i.e., highest near the estuary mouth and de-
creasing upstream. Their values range from 13 �g l−1,
250 �g N l−1, and 12 �g P l−1 to 10 �g l−1, 200 �g
N l−1, and 9 �g P l−1, respectively. The concentrations
of ammonium and nitrate nitrogen were extremely low
with values less than 5 �g N l−1 across the entire tran-
sect. The ortho-phosphorus concentration showed a
high value of about 13 �g P l−1 in the region from 0
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Fig. 13. Model-predicted concentrations of ammonium (a), nitrate plus nitrite (b), ortho-phosphorus (c), and chlorophyll-a (d) in an
along-estuary transect at slack high water on April 16, 1995.

to 10 km upstream from the estuary mouth, sharply
decreased to 4 �g P l−1 at 20 km upstream, and then
gradually decreased to approximately 3 �g P l−1 at the
upstream end of the estuary.

Compared with results from the standard run,
the section-averaged concentrations of DO, CBOD,
chlorophyll-a, organic nitrogen, and organic phospho-
rus were about 3 mg O2 l−1, 0.2 mg O2 l−1, 2.5 �g l−1,
100 �g N l−1, and 5 �g P l−1 higher, respectively,

while the section-averaged concentrations of ammo-
nium, nitrate, and ortho-phosphorus were about 29 �g
N l−1, 42 �g N l−1, and 0.5 �g P l−1 lower, respec-
tively (Fig. 14). The DO in the Satilla River Estuary
was mainly controlled by the processes associated
with reaeration, photosynthesis, SOD, nitrification,
and oxidation of CBOD. When the intertidal salt
marsh was removed, the hydrodynamic model in-
dicates that model-predicted tidal current would be
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Fig. 14. Model-predicted concentrations of DO, CBOD, chlorophyll-a, ammonium, nitrate, organic nitrogen, ortho-phosphorus, and organic
phosphorus in an along-estuary transect at SHW on April 16, 1995 for different model conditions. Filled circles were the standard run, in
which the model included tidal forcing, real-time river discharge, flooding/drying over the intertidal salt marsh, and nutrient fluxes from the
bottom sediment layer. Filled squares were referred to as experimental run I, which had the same model setup as the standard run except
the flooding/drying process over the intertidal salt marsh was excluded. Filled diamonds were referred to as experimental run II, which
had the same model setup as the standard run except nutrient fluxes from the bottom sediment layer were excluded. Filled triangles were
referred to as experimental run III, which had the same model setup as the standard run except the salinity was specified as constant at
35 PSU. Stars were referred to as experimental run IV, which had the same model setup as the standard run except heterotrophic bacterial
respirations were excluded.
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underestimated by 50% of its amplitude. The small
tidal current would result in a small reaeration rate,
causing a reduction in the oxygen exchange between
the atmosphere and the water column. Also, the ox-
idation of CBOD consumed more DO in the water
column. Thus, if DO was dominantly affected by
reaeration and oxidation of CBOD, the DO concen-
tration would decrease, rather than increase in the
Satilla River Estuary when the flooding/drying pro-
cess over the intertidal salt marsh was removed. This
implies that some other processes were responsi-
ble for the increase of DO concentration. Firstly, as
ammonium nitrogen concentration decreased when
intertidal salt marsh was excluded, the less DO was
consumed due to nitrification. Secondly, the relatively
high phytoplankton concentration produced more
DO. Thirdly, since the intertidal salt marsh was re-
moved from the model, the large loss of DO caused
by high SOD rate over the intertidal salt marsh was
ignored, which could significantly promote the DO
concentration. Our model experimental run showed
that the first two processes can increase DO con-
centration of about 0.4 mg O2 l−1, which accounted
for 15% of the total DO increase observed in this
experimental run, and the third process suggested
that high SOD rate over the intertidal salt marsh
was the most important process in controlling DO
balance. This result implies that low DO concentra-
tion found from observation in this estuary (Pomeroy
et al., 2000) was mainly caused by a high SOD over
the intertidal salt marsh, rather than by processes
associated with anthropogenic activities. Our model
results were consistent with modelling findings us-
ing one-dimensional water quality model (DYRESM)
conducted by Schladow and Hamilton (1997), which
indicated that in lakes and reservoirs the SOD was
the most important factors to effect DO in the water
column.

Previous observations and modelling studies sug-
gest that water current over the intertidal salt marsh
was relatively weak (Zheng et al., 2003a). The partic-
ulate organic matter, CBOD, and phytoplankton can
easily settle to the bottom when they were advected
onto the intertidal marsh during the flood tidal phase.
Because our model did not include resuspension of
particulate materials deposited in the bottom sedi-
ment layer, the intertidal salt marsh acted as a sink
for these materials. Thus, excluding intertidal salt

marsh in the model would increase the concentrations
of these particulate materials. Model-predicted con-
centrations of CBOD, organic nitrogen, and organic
phosphorus in this model experimental run were
about twice as much as those predicted in standard
run, suggesting that flooding/drying over the intertidal
salt marsh was an important process for controlling
these water quality components in the Satilla River
Estuary.

Removing flooding/drying processes over the in-
tertidal salt marsh, model-predicted concentrations of
ammonium and nitrate were significantly reduced, but
the concentration of ortho-phosphorus varied slightly.
Two mechanisms were possibly responsible for the
low concentrations of ammonium and nitrate. Firstly,
the model-predicted phytoplankton concentration was
relatively high in this experimental run. There will
be more nutrient consumed by phytoplankton uptake.
Secondly, as stated above, the model-predicted bottom
stress was significantly reduced when flooding/drying
processes over the intertidal salt marsh were removed.
From Eq. (5), the nutrient fluxes from the bottom sed-
iment layer would be considerably decreased. It is in-
teresting to note that the ortho-phosphorus concentra-
tion increased from 0 to 15 km upstream and then de-
creased in the rest of the region in this experimental
run. The upstream decrease might be caused by less
flux from bottom sediment layer, while increase in the
downstream might be related to the fact that a rel-
atively large amount was recycled from dead phyto-
plankton converted from organic phosphorus by bac-
terial decomposition.

In the experimental run II, nutrient fluxes from
the bottom sediment layer were eliminated. Model-
predicted near-surface concentrations of eight water
quality components in the along-estuary transect at
SHW on April 16, 1995 were given in Fig. 14. The
ammonium concentration was less than 10 �g N l−1

in the entire transect. The nitrate concentrations were
extremely low near the estuary mouth, gradually in-
creased to 5 �g N l−1 at 22 km upstream, and then
sharply increased to about 20 �g N l−1 at the upstream
end of the estuary. The ortho-phosphorus concentra-
tion showed a high value of 10 �g P l−1 at both estu-
ary mouth and upstream end and a low value of 5 �g
P l−1 in the mid-section. Compared with the standard
run, the concentrations of DO, CBOD, organic nitro-
gen, and organic phosphorus were not significantly
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changed, but the concentrations of chlorophyll-a, am-
monium, nitrate, and ortho-phosphorus became lower.
The relatively low phytoplankton concentration in
this case was mainly caused by low nutrient levels.
The sharp increase in nitrate concentration at the up-
stream end was the result of high nitrification, rather
than physical processes.

In the modelling studies of depth-averaged WASP
(Tufford and McKellar, 1999) and three-dimensional
CE-QUAL-ICM (Cerco, 2000), they found that nutri-
ent releases from sediment are significantly contribut-
ing to ammonium and nitrate concentrations in the es-
tuary. These results were confirmed by our study in
the Satilla River Estuary. According to experimental
runs I and II, the results suggest that nutrient (am-
monium and nitrate) fluxes from the bottom sediment
layer were an important nutrient sources and played
a critical role in maintaining these nutrient levels,
but did not significantly affect DO, CBOD, organic
nitrogen, and organic phosphorus concentrations in
the Satilla River Estuary. The mechanisms respon-
sible for ortho-phosphorus changed in different sec-
tions of the estuary. From 0 to 10 km upstream, the
ortho-phosphorus concentration was dominantly con-
trolled by mineralization of organic phosphorus and
recycling from dead phytoplankton. From 10 to 22 km,
it was controlled by both phytoplankton uptake and
flux from the bottom sediment layer. From 22 km to
the upstream end, it was mainly controlled by phyto-
plankton uptake.

When salinity was fixed at 35 PSU in the entire
computational spatial and temporal domain (called
experimental run III), model-predicted distribution
patterns of the eight water quality components in the
along-estuary transect at SHW on April 16, 1995
were the same as those predicted in the standard
run (Fig. 14). Compared with results predicted by
the standard run, the concentrations of all water
quality components except ammonium were only
slightly different. Model-predicted ammonium con-
centration was about 10–20 �g N l−1 higher in the
mid-section where the salinity was in the range
of 5–15 PSU (Zheng et al., 2003a). In addition,
model-predicted nitrate concentration at the upstream
end of the estuary was about 10 �g N l−1 lower.
When salinity was specified as constant, the phys-
ical model became barotropic. Due to elimination
of buoyancy-driven currents that cancel the inward

current during flood tide, the model-predicted bot-
tom stress was large in this model run and resulted
in large nutrient fluxes from the bottom sediment
layer. Thus, the ammonium concentration signifi-
cantly increased and ortho-phosphorus concentration
also slightly increased. It should be noted that the
nitrate concentration decreased in the upstream end,
rather than increasing like ammonium concentration.
This implies that other important physical or internal
biogeochemical processes were controlling its distri-
bution. From Eq. (4), the nitrification rate decreased
when salinity level increased. Thus, 35 PSU salinity
in the model would reduce the amount of conversion
from ammonium to nitrate, leading to relatively high
ammonium and low nitrate concentrations. The result
suggests that nitrification was an important process
in controlling nitrogen levels in the Satilla River
Estuary.

When the heterotrophic bacterial respiration pro-
cess was excluded, except DO, model-predicted
concentrations of the water quality components in
the along-estuary transect at SHW on April 16,
1995 were the same as those predicted in the stan-
dard run (Fig. 14). This implies that in the wa-
ter quality model developed for the Satilla River
Estuary, the heterotrophic bacterial respiration af-
fected only on the DO concentration. The model
results indicate that without the inclusion of this pro-
cess, DO concentration can increase about 0.5 mg
O2 l−1 along the entire estuarine transect, which ac-
counted for 15% of total DO concentration in the
upstream region of this estuary. This suggests that
the heterotrophic respiration should be included in
the water quality model study in the Satilla River
Estuary.

6. Conclusions

A coupled water quality and physical model was
used to examine the impact of physical, chemical, and
biogeochemical processes and their interaction on spa-
tial distribution of water quality components in the
Satilla River Estuary, Georgia. The physical model
was driven by M2, S2, and N2 tidal forcings at the open
boundary in the inner shelf of SAB and real-time river
discharge at the upstream end of the estuary, with in-
clusion of the flooding/draining cycle of the intertidal
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salt marshes. The initial salinity condition was speci-
fied based on observations taken along the estuary. The
water quality model was a modified WASP5 model
with inclusion of processes of photosynthesis, reaera-
tion, nitrification, denitrification, oxidation of CBOD,
mineralization, SOD, nutrient uptake by phytoplank-
ton, recycling from dead phytoplankton, and nutrient
fluxes from the bottom sediment layer.

Given initial spatially horizontally and vertically
uniform distributions of water quality components,
model-predicted concentrations of inorganic nutri-
ents (ammonium, nitrate plus nitrite, and ortho-
phosphorus) and chlorophyll-a in an along-estuary
transect were in good agreement with observations
data taken at slack high water on April 16, 1995 during
spring tide. Model studies suggest that water quality
in this estuary was impacted by physical, chemical,
and biogeochemical processes and their interactions.
DO balance was dominantly controlled by the SOD
process. Low DO concentration in the Satilla River
Estuary was due to the high SOD over the intertidal
salt marsh and a large ratio of salt marsh area to es-
tuary channel area, which was a naturally occurring
condition, rather than anthropogenic activities. Model
experiments showed that nutrient fluxes from the bot-
tom sediment layer were the most important nutrient
sources and played a critical role in maintaining nu-
trient levels in this estuary. Ignoring these processes
would lead to more than 90% of underestimation for
ammonium and nitrate concentrations. Nitrification
was another important process in controlling nutrient
distribution, especially in the region with high turbid-
ity and low salinity water. The intertidal salt marsh
acted as a main sink for particulate materials and
must be included in water quality modelling studies.
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Appendix A

The mathematical expression for the internal
sources or sinks (Si, i = 1, 8) of the water quality
variables shown in Eq. (2) are given as follows. Ci
(i = 1, 8) were corresponding to the concentrations
of dissolved oxygen, phytoplankton, carbonaceous
chemical oxygen demand, ammonium nitrogen, ni-
trate and nitrite nitrogen, ortho-phosphorus, organic
nitrogen, and organic phosphorus, repsectively.

A.1. Dissolved oxygen (DO)

S1 = kr1θ
(T−20)
r1 (Cs − C1)− kd1θ

(T−20)
r1

C1C3

KBOD + C1

− 32

12
kr2θ

(T−20)
r1 C2 − 32

14
2kniθ

(T−20)
ni

C1C4

KNITR+C1

+GP

[
32

12
+ 48

14
anc(1 − PNH4)

]
C2

− SOD

D
θ
(T−20)
SOD − kr3 (A.1)

A.2. Phytoplankton (PHYT)

S2 = GPC2 −DPC2 − w2S

D
C2 (A.2)

A.3. Carbonaceous biochemical oxygen demand
(CBOD)

S3 = aoc(kpar + kgrz)C2 − kd1θ
(T−20)
d1

C1C3

KBOD + C1

− w3S(1 − fD3)

D
C3 − 5

4
× 32

12

×12

14
kdnθ

(T−20)
dn

C5KNO3

KNO3 + C1
(A.3)
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A.4. Ammonium nitrogen (NH4)

S4 = ancDP(1 − fon)C2 + km1θ
(T−20)
m1

C2C7

KmPc + C2

− ancGPPNH4C2 − kniθ
(T−20)
ni

C1C4

KNITR + C1
+ B1

(A.4)

A.5. Nitrate and nitrite nitrogen (NO3)

S5 = kniθ
(T−20)
ni

C1C4

KNITR + C1
− ancGP(1 − PNH4)C2

− kdnθ
(T−20)
dn

C5KNO3

KNO3 + C1
+ B2 (A.5)

A.6. Ortho-phosphorus (OPO4)

S6 = apcDP(1 − fop)C2 + km2θ
(T−20)
m2

C2C8

KmPc + C2

− apcGPC2 + B3 (A.6)

A.7. Organic nitrogen (ON)

S7 = ancDPfonC2 − km1θ
(T−20)
m1

C2C7

KmPc + C2

− w7S(1 − fD7)

D
C7 (A.7)

A.8. Organic phosphorus (OP)

S8 = apcDPfopC2 − km2θ
(T−20)
m2

C2C8

KmPc + C2

− w8S(1 − fD8)

D
C8 (A.8)

where the definition for each parameters used in the
above equations is given in Table 2.

The aeration rate kr1 is chosen as the maximum
value of flood-induced reaeration (Covar, 1976) and
wind-induced reaeration (O’Connor, 1983). Dissolved
oxygen saturation concentration, Cs, is determined as
a function of salinity (S) and temperature (T) via the
following equation (APHA, 1985):

lnCs = −139.34 + (1.5757 × 105)T−1

− (6.6423 × 107)T−2 + (1.2438 × 1010)T−3

− (8.6219 × 1011)T−4 − 0.5535

× S(0.031929 − 19.428T−1 + 3867.3T−2)

(A.9)

The growth rate of phytoplankton GP is determined
by the ambient temperature, incident irradiance inten-
sity, and nutrient availability. It can be expressed as:

GP = kgrθ
(T−20)
gr f1(N)f2(I) (A.10)

where f1(N) is the nutrient limitation factor that
is assumed to follow the Machaelis–Menten func-
tion, i.e., f1(N) = min((C4 + C5)/(KmN + C4 +
C5), (C6/KmP + C6)) and f2(I) is the light limitation
factor.

The reduction rate of phytoplankton included its
endogenous respiration, death rate due to the effect of
viral lysis, and grazing by zooplankton. The death rate
of phytoplankton was expressed as:

DP = (kr2 + kpar + kgrz)θ
(T−20)
gr (A.11)

During phytoplankton growth, both NH4 and NO3
were available for uptake. For physiological reasons,
the preferred form for phytoplankton uptake was NH4.
The ammonium preference form was given as:

PNH4 = C4C5

(KmN + C4)(KmN + C5)

+ C4KmN

(C4 + C5)(KmN + C5)
(A.12)
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